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Itrpoitof the Reconstruction Committee.
From the Tribune,

The final report of the Reconstruction Com-

mittee, which was submitted to the Senate by
Mr. Feseen'len, will command the undivided

of the country. The reat question of
the present year is reconstruction. To secure
reconstruction on the basis of Justice and free-

dom is the tank which the party that conquered
in the campaigns of 18C0 and 1864 has now to
petfoim. Too report of the Reconstruction
Committee is the complete, and, we may say,
the olUcial declaration of the principles which
the Republican party i bound to carry
t brou eh, and in the advocacy ol which, we feel
confident, the whole party will soou bu a unit.

The report br.pins with adverting briefly to
the course the Committee found tt necessary to
adopt. They had been directed by a resolution
of Congre-- s to inquire Into the condition ot the
Comederate Staten, and report whether they
were entitled to representation In Congress.
The former of these point admitted of no dis-
pute. Tho South was in a state ot exhaustion.
Conpress having failed to provide lor the con-
tingency, the duty of the President v is obvious.
Ho had no power except to execute the laws of
the land and to estublih, as far as he could, a
system of government, All his acts were tho3e
ot a military commander, but no authority was
given him by the law over the subject of recon
struciion.

On the meetins of Consrreis in December, the
President officially announced the organization
of local Governments, and urged the read mis-
sion of the late Rebel states. With regard to
this rccommendntion, Congress must either have
acted blindly upon the opinion of the President,
or proceed to collect lor itself the necessary in-
formation. The latter course was chosen. Its

. first duty was to call upon the President for tho
information in his possession as to what had
been done. The information, which was not
communicated uutil six weeks after the Com-mittc- o

had been iu actual sesbion, appeared to
the Republican members ol the Committee in-

complete and unsatisfactory. Under these circum-
stances, it appeared that' but one course re-
mained, viz., to investigate thoroughly and care-
fully tho stale of leelin j; among the people of
the Southern States, and hence to inter whether
it was safe to readmit them to Congress. To ob-
tain this Information the Committee had re-

course to the examination of witnesses whoso
position had given them the best means of
forming an accurate judement. The results
ot this examination have been heretofore pub-
lished.

The report of the Committee next proceeds to
examine the claims of the South for readmision
to Congress. All discussion of the question
whether tbe recovered States are out of or with-
in the Union, is waived, and the report assumes
as beyond dispute that the people of the Rebel
Stat os bad in tact withdrawn from the Union
and ma de themselves subjects of another gov-
ernment. The Government of the United States
had undoubtedly a right to exact indemnity for
the injuries done, and security against their re-
currence in the future; otherwise the Govern-
ment would be powerless for its own protection.
The Government had equally the duty to pro-
tect those in the South who had remained true
and loyal. The Committee was unable to find,
in tbe information obtained, any satisfactory
proof that it was safe to readmit any of the
seceded States to their former position in Con-
gress, except, perhaps, the State of Tennessee.

With the evidence before them, it is the
opinion ot the Committee that the Rebel States
were, at the close ol the war, disorganized com-
munities; that Congress cannot be expected to
recognize as valid the election of men from such
communities; and that before their admission to
a participation in the Government Congress
must provide such constitutional or other guar-
antees as will tend to secure the civil rights of
all citizens ol the Republic a just equality of
repiesentation, protection against claims founded
in rebellion and crime, and, at least, a tempo-
rary reftriction of the right of suffrage to men of
undoubted loyalty.

Tfie Committee, therefore, reaches the con-
clusion that the Confederate States are
not at present entitled to representation in the
Congress of the United States; that before
allowing such representation, adequate security
lor future peace and safety should be required;
that this ran only be found in such changes ot
the organic law as shall determine the civil
rights and privileges of all citizens in all parts
oi the republic, shall place represent ation on
an equitable basis, shall fix a stigma upon
treason, and protect the loyal people agalust
jutnre claims lor the expenses incurred in sup-poi- t

of rebellion, and for manumitted slaves,
together with an express grant in Congress to
entorce these provisions. To this end they offer
a joint resolution for amending the Constit ution,
and two several bills designed to carry the same
into eflcot. The specific recommendations sub-
mitted to Congress were theresultof mutual con
cession, after a long and careful comparison of
conflicting opinions, and the final report has
received the signature ot every Republican
member of the Committee except Messrs. Wash-born- e

and Blow, who were absent.
The report is very able, and will occupy a

conspicuous place in the history of tbe Repub
lican party. Whatever exceptions may be taken
to one or another part, the whole will commend
itself to the lriends ot the Union as a conclusive
and admirable summary of the measures which
tbe majority of the party regard as indtspen- -

Banie lor securing tne lasting restoration ot the
union, ann me Tnumpn 01 tne principle j ol

Justice and r leedom.

The Arrogance and Presumption ol' the
Fenian Leader s

From the Times.
If anything were wanting to justify the pro

clamation of the Pre-lde- lor the arrest ad
suppression of the Irih raid upon Canada, it
would be found in the Court and Cooper Insti
luie proceedings oi last inursaay. ttere we
have a party, in the very heatt of the great city
of New York, defying our laws, refusiue to sub- -

mil to the proceedings of the Federal judiciary
to punish their "Head Centres," and haranguing
their ignorant and Infatuated followers at the
Cooper Institute, where tbe very name ot the
Prenident is hissed and the performance of his
highest official duty openly denounced as the
work of "a dirty tool ol the British Govern
ment I" Mr. Roberts said, when brouabt before
tbe United States Commissioner, tnat'he

"Certainly would not give bonds to koep the
peace to restrain mo from the repetition sr oontinu
ance ot any act which 1 feel to be my duty as an
Jrishmun. 1 have persons hore who would be my

VHll.

At the Cooper Institute, a Mr. James Gibbons
was introduced "as the Vice-Preside- of the
Irish Hepubuo, to apologize for the absence ofnr. itooerts. general Sweeney, he announced
was also a prisoner to the United States, and
lie auoeu, ; i mac us jjiitu, u$ men con'
tinued:

"Sit Frederick Prtjce prostrated himself at (he feet
bf lTeaidBut Johnson, and asked him to orotoet the
Jiritikb bovernruent trod the Fvmftus, (LauRhter
and approval ) I never thought Andrew J'inson
would become a dirty tool ot the Biitisb. Gover.:.- -

ment, but 1 have been mistaken. The men In theUnited States uniform are doinjr the work ofEnglish detectives What is our capital? We have
a capital unsurpassed by that oi any race or men that
God ever made, and that is our own liarnt arm.
Cheers ) We have five millions ot oar race on this

continent who are fighting men."
Again we have In the report of this meeting:
"A Mr. MoClellan then addressed the audience invery eloquent terms npon the ingratitude of the

Uultoa btates Government in not ouly reiusing aid,
but in ualue such strenuous opposition to the cause
Vf Ireland, whose sons, on every Held of the late war
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from Bull Run to Richmond, had upheld the fluff
and vindicated tho honor ol tho countrv."

It is difficult to comment with patience upon
g(.cii superlative specimens of ssstiranco, accus-
tomed as we have loua been, tn this city, to that
quality, and lrom tbo same quarter in the
slmpo of blustering, bulbing, and burning. The
ummus ol tho July riots' app. ar in every line of
the above extracts. The spirit that demands tbo
njht to involve this country in the wild and
wu-ke- raids ol Irish Fenianism: to opnly vio-
late its neutrality und doty its las, Is ouly
equalled by the iiisiilts hoapud directly aud per-
sonally upon the President ol the United States,
hiid tbioupb. his administration upon our whole
people. These things may possibly beeidured
lor a season longer, but il they are not in the
sequel indignantly resented Ly our own couutrv-men- ,

and severely punished by the public
authorities, we very much mistake tho self-respe-

of tbe first, and overrate tbe force an l
determinat on ol (be latter.

Mr. Roberts forsooth cannot give bail for his
good behavior to tho United States of America,
because he has a higher "duty as an Irishman"
in the open violation of our neutrality laws,
and the impudent and notorious abuse of our
hospitality. Mr. Gibbons goes beyond this, aud
chums the right to call President Johnson "a
dirty tool," as wed he might, otter tbe very
mention of the President's name bad been re-
ceived with taunts and hi"ses by tho crowd to
whom he was addressing his blatant treason
and blackguard defamation. And to crown tho
nueting with an uproarious adjournment, Mr.
McOle'lan arragns the whole Government
President, Cabinet, Congress, and th i army for
Ingratitude to Ireland, in that we refuse to tura
raiders and land-pirate- s aud foolhardy adven-
turers, wheii her sons had upheld our flag from
bull Run to Rkhmonu in tru; late war 1 This
declaration was only wantiag and especially
the reference to Bull Run, where it is ot record
that at least one regiment demanded to oe
miictertd out ot their ninety days' service the
day before the battle, r.ud actually counter-
man ched "lo the music of the enemy's can-
non1' to complete this latest picture ot Fenian
assurance.

Tbe Neutrality Queation Time for an
Ultimatum to England.

From the Herald.
Whatever else may fol!ow from tho Fenian

movements against Canada, they have at least
resulted in a most convincing illustration ot the
wonderful difference established between prac-
tical British and American neutrality. We have
already repioduced from the historical facts of
our late Southern Rebellion the scandalous
doings of tbe Canadians as friendly neighbors,
and as prolessed neutrals; and how they aided
and abetted in Montreul, citizens and oflicials,
the most infamous conspiracies for the destruc-
tion of our cities, our President aud Cabinet.
Government and country. This Canadian neu-
trality, however, was only a copy ol that of the
Imperial Government of England. To the utmost

erge ot false pretenses during our late struee
to save the Union from thip wreck, the British
Government practised ihat system of neutrality
w hich Joub, tbe eer.eral-in-chie- f of Israel, prac- -
uneu upon Aouer in staouing mm under thenun no white taking him aside under tho pre-
tense of a little quiet fuendly conversation.

this was tne neutrality ot Lord John Russell.
George Bancroit has fixed it upon him. The
many millions of American property destroyed
upon the nign seas by Rebel cruisers built,
equicped, and manned in British seaports, and
emerging tnence upon one Involous excuse or
another, were so many millions sacrificed to
Bntla neutrality. The contributions which, as
pom.uHi vemuies in a noumern uonioueracy,
v.eie furnished from England in the way ot
arms, clothing, and munitions and material, ot
war, would probably amount to many millions
more. The Enulish block and their
cargoes captured or destroyed lrom the first to
the last ot the lata Rebellion have been esti
mated, we believe, at soiuo thirty odd millions
of dollars in value; and those runuers averaged
lour or bve successful trips each before their
career as carriers and le'.chers of Jeif. Davis was
ended.

Their great temptation was "Con federate cot- -

Ion," the immense profits derived lrom the ex
change ol it lor English goods paying tor the
h ss of a steamer alter two or three escapes.
But English sympathy with the Rebellion and
English neutrality had also much to do with
this blockade running, as well us with the Rebel
cotton loan Those powerful Armstrong guns
found on the Rebel works at Fort Fisber and
labelled as presents from Sir William, and
various other offerings in the way of aid and
comfort, justify the belief that but for British
sympathy and neutrality it would not have re
quired one-ba- it of tbe three hundred thousand
Union soldiers sacriticed to put down this Ute

d Southern Confederacy. The Blrong
belief of the Rebels that this British neutrality
mu6i end in an open alliance with them was of
itself equal to millions ol money to the Rebel
cause. -

We think it not an extravagant opinion that
at least one hall of our present national debt
and Federal taxation may be charged to the
account of British neutrality, although under
the positive requirements of law we may not be
uuie u eniorce any uemana ior in lemuity ex-
cept for those notorious Anglo-Rete- l spoliations
upon the high seas. In regard to these, how-
ever, our Government ought no longer to delay
a positive ultimatum, accoraing to ins example
oi Andrew Jacksou touching certain French
spoliations. We have had quite enough, if not
a little too much, of the milk and water, tempo-
rizing, shilly-shall- y policy of Mr. Seward, lie
is a politician run to seed, or a desnprate adven
turer who has lost his way, or the rider of a
not,oy, -- me lrrepressioie conflict," tnat nas at i

last thrown him. From the great apostle ot the I

n Ana I. V .. r. , 1 . A . V - . . . 1 Iuurauco jio uus uiiru ij I lie VC1 irob u lliuujuili;
twaddler. Hi ktter-writiu- foreitrn
poucy is noi tne policy oi tne present adminis
tration. He may stand still, but events move on.
und we must move with them or be snitched off
the track.

A special ambassador should be sent to Eng-
land by President Johnson with a positive de-
mand lor,indeiunity lor those Anglo-Reb- spolia-
tions upon American commerce. We do not
want another volume of correspondence from
Mr. Seward on the subject. Snare us that inflic-
tion. The Government should now strike while
the iron is hot from these Fenian movements
and this Canadian scare. We have shown Eng-
land an honest neutrality, and now we may,
with the applause of tbe world, exact the
penalty for a dishonest neutrality. We have
saved her the Camillas and her contiguous pos-
sessions from a revolution, and the least we can
demand is the payment of the debts she owes us
on the Bcorcol neutrality payments "cash down
on the nail."

Such a reclamation, closing the door at once
to Mr. Seaard's letter-writing- , would be the
making of President Johnson's administration
at home and abroad. We want something of
this kind to bring us foremost in the front rank
ot the great nations, where we ought to stand
diplomatically, as well as In our material pros-
perity. We want something like this as a
wholesome diversion against the everlasting
negro agitation. The offended public, senti-
ment of the country demands it. This public
sentiment revolts at the. idea of this never-endin-

still beginning flunkeyism to Kngland.
Give us something better, Mr. Johnson. Put In
your demand upon England in the Jaoksonian
style, and you will Becure not a little of the
glory and strength of Jackson's administration.
v I A,,ln to say, 'These indemnities, if
you please, or no more ueuu-uiu- j wuu iuo
Fenians," and the thiug is settled; aud tbetiiue,
Mr. Presideut, has come.

-- lcan Emigration.
From the Daily A'twJ

The Mexican Estafette states' Iri a recent lsstlC,

that of two thousand immigrants who bad come
to Mexico for the purpose of establishing
coUnies there, in accordance with published
inducement of agents ot the Imperial Govern-
ment, ouly about one hundred had received

rants of land. It Is stated elsewhere that the

bulk of these immigrants, who are mostly from
the Southern SUles, are in the tiDighborhoorl
of Orizaba in a destitute condition.

We have repeatedly advised our Southern
lriends to slay at home and develop th re-
sources of their own fertile and uiHguitlcent
ct untry, mid warned them against lending too
rady an ear to tne seductive promise. ol tbe
colonization agents. It wa.i evident, to those
who knew anything of Mexican aflairs, that
Maximilian'! Government was in no condition
to luruhh transportation to the colonists, much
lees to advance them the capital necessary to
establish themselves in business. And when we
have seen, as we often have, pi omit- ing young
biod Investing their last dollar in purchasing
transportation to Vera Cruz, firmly persuaded
that, on their arrival at their destination, their
expenses would be reimbursed, that land would
be granted them, and that turTioient capital
would be advanced to them to enable them to
ctmmenre operations with a fair chance of
success, we could not repress a sigh of rearrct
over energies misapplied and hopes destined to
prove illusory.

It would be foreign to our present purpose to
diacuss the question as to who is responsible for
the misrepresentations of which tlicse people
have been made the victims. Whether the
fault lice with the authorized agents ol Maxi-
milian, or withoutsido tpeculators who dazzled
the imagination of these colonists with promises
as delusive as they were splendid, is practically
unimpoitant. fiatwe desire is to warn the
Southern people against heedless emigration to
Mexico, t or those that are there we feel the
liveliest svmpathy. Stranucrs in a strange land,
disliked by one party, aud distrusted by tho
ether, without resources, ienoraut, erenerall.v,
of the languaee ot the country, and exposed to
the deadly diseases which scourge the coa-- t

during the summer and fall, their position
would seem to bo desperat- e- far more desperate
than it could by any possibility be at home.

There tbey "were al least surrounded by
lriends, Rnd thee was always the chance that
energy and patient industry might retrieve
tl.eir shattered fortunes. Tbo toil' they would
have to undergo in Mexico would prove more
surely remunerative at home, and they would
be cheered and cucouraeed by tho sympathy of
their kinsmen, their frunds, and their neigh-
bors. The noble hearted Hampton gave i't

advice to his people when he urued them
to stand by their homes and their State, and
we earnestly conmipnd his wie and patriotic
counsel to the consideration of those who con-
template emigration to Mexico. It is eminently
a ctife in which it is

"Hotter to hear tho Ilia wn have
'than fly to othois that ten know not of."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGH-1-21- ?

WAYS Ollco of Uilel Commissioner. 8. W.
corner ol ! 1F)H nut' WALMM Strceig

Inii.Ai'KLiHiA, June 7, 1853.
NOT1CK TO tOViRACiOHS

seulcd Proposals will bo received at tho Offlco of the
( bid i oiniiiSHl,.ncr of IiMiwhvh uuiH Vi o'clQuk M. on
IUOMIAY, lltli lust., tor tno construction ot'a newer on
ti e line ol Apple street, irom orris slreut to a point
three LuiidreU anil eii-li-t loet north ol tho eald I.orri.-- i

stru t, with one manhole as may be directed by tbe Chief 4
.nMDcer ni nurvcyor.
Tie iiuikTstaniiiiiB" to be that the contraotor shall

take bills prepared annliist ilio proprrtv rrontint; on the
tuld hi er, tn the aim unt of one dollar and twenty five
cents lor each lineal foot of tront on each sldo of the
street, os payment In full, without recourse to the city.

All lildc'eis are invited to br present at the time and
p'nee ot openinK the raid proposals.

Koch propoml will bo accompanied bra certificate
that bond linn been filed In tho Law Department, as
(".lidded bv or'inanea ol Mny 2, 1960.

It the lowest bidder shall not execute a contract
within five days after tbe work Is awarded, he wi 1 be
die nit d aa declining-- , and villi be held Pablo on his bond
lor the dlherence between his bid end the next higher
bie'der

Specifications mny be had at the Department of Sur-
veys, which will be Btricdy adhered to.

W. W. SMEDIjET,
6 8 3t Chief Commissioner ot Highways.

est PATCDKE SCIENTIFIC
IN

COURSE

IAFAYE1TE COLLEGE.

In addition to the general Course of Infraction In
this icparlnjent. ocelneil to lfy a substantial timl of
knowledge aid scholarly culture, pt mien s can pursue
tliOBc brandies which are estcutlaUy practical aud
teclml' nl. y7. :

E.NGIl.'El.fiING Civil. Topographical, and Mecha-
nical; MIM G land META l CUltGY ; AKCHm O-- 11

HE, niifltho application of Chemistry to AUitlCU L-- 1
I EK end the AKTS.
Tf-ci- is o'eo atlorded an opportunity tor special study

of TVAVk and COMMENCE; oi JiOMKKN LAN-l.UA-

.N anil and of the IllBTOUY and
1 STITUTH Nb ol our countiy.

Eor thculars apply to l'icsiitent CATTFLL, or to
llofiK. B. YOUNGMAN.

Clerk of the Faculty.
Easton, Pennsylvania, April 4, 1B66. 6 10

UNITED STATES TREASURY.
Philadelphia. June 8. 1866. Holders of twenty

coupons, and upwards, of United Sta es Hevon thirty
lours, due 15th instant, are hereby notlHed that they
may present them lor examination and count, at this
Oflico, on and alter the Oth Instant.

N.B.BROWNE,
6 9 3t Assistant Treasurer United Slate!".

r FIFTEENTH PENNSYLVANIA CAV- -
ALIIY. late members of this Peulincnt are

requested to meet at the olflco of the American Iron and
Miel Asfociat on, ho. tttiWALNUX .street, on MON-
DAY EVKM.NO next at 8 o'clock, to make arrange-me- t

ts lor EIpk l'restututlon on Fourth ot Ju v.
CHAKI.ES M. BKTT9,

6 6 St Late Lieutenant Col onel .

THE 8ALE OF TICKETS FOB THE
CHICAGO PH1ZE CONCERT to be iriven Mar

VH. ard pomponed nntil July 0, will continue as horeto-loi- e
ai the principal Hotels In this city. Those desirous

oi procuring tickets ot i lie I'hihidelphia agent may seud
their orders, and thev will receive prompt ai ten-ion-

Address Ju. A.W1LUUK, William Penn Hotel.
6 3i w. mlflt Philadelphia.

' DIVIDEND THED1RECTOKS OF THE
McEllieny Oil Company have this day declared

dividend ot 1 WO PER CENT, on tbo capital stock
(2IO.UO). clear of Mate Tax. paj able on and afteriilst
Inst , at the ofliceof the Company. No 218 Walnut street.

'1 rentier hooks will reopen on the 2,1a instant.
CliABLEd 11. BEEVES,

j 17 tiecietary.

NOTICE. ON AND AFTER THE
lHli Inttunt th TT"N ITKD STATES HOTEL.

LONG lih AJiCil, '. J., will be open tor the reception
of visitors. BENJAMIN A. SHOEMAKER,

6 81 in Proprietor

flKv5T BATCH KLOR'S. HAIR DVE.
W&S THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Iiaimless. reliable. Instantaneous." The only perfect
dve. No ulsappolntment. no ridiculous tinU, but true
to nature.biack or brown
GEMJ1NE 18 SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB

ALSO.
Regenerating Extinct oi M llilfleurs restores, preserves

nrfl heanlltlpa fhft hntr nriventfl bA'dneSB. DO'd by nil
UruKSlsll Factory No.bl BARCLAY 1 1, N. Y. 33!

r--T JUST PUBLISH E D
r-- xJ By thePhTslclansof the

KK.W YORK MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth Edition of their

HOUR LECTURES,
entlt

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRI AGE.
To be had iree, lor lour stamps, by addiesslng secre

lary liew York Muteuin of Anatomy.
7 175 vo. 618 BROADWAY. New York.

IKST DINING-ROO- V. LAKEMEYER,
CARTER B Alley, woum rexiietuui j m.u."- -

Public aentnlly that be has leitnothmg undone to make
this place comfoitable In every respect lor the jjccoiu-- n

Dilation oi guests. He has opened a large com- -

BOARD is furnished with BBANDIEB. WINES,
WW 1BKY tKtc.. Etc., pljjUPERIOR LVa- - 1

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS,

T W. SCOTT & CO,,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AMD VIAUBS IX

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUB DOORS B1L0W THE ,lC0K TINENTAX,"

8 26rp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDEll-SEA- M

SKIHT .MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING SHIHlS AND DKAWEES

made lrom measurement at rery abort notice.

AllCtberaitlclof GESTLEMEN'S DBE89 GOODS

imuiu.ri.tx. W1NCHKSTEM & CO.,
8MJ So. 706 CHESNUT Stwet.

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKK & CO.,
i '

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6s OV 1881.

5 20s, OLD AND NEW.
10 40s:CEBlIl!lCATE3 OF INDEBTEDNESS,

7 EO KOIES, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special businew accommodations, reserved for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

J

U. S . SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. HEW TOKK.

STOCKS ANt) GOLD
SOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,

HEEE AND IK NEW YORK. SI

JJVVIlilfe BHOTHEKS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AttD SELL

UN ITKD STATES BONDS, 1E8IS, 10 40s.
UNITED 8TATKS 7 AIX ISSUES.
CFimt lCATEh OF INDEBTEDNESS
Aicrcantile Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated
Stocks UouMit at d Sold on Commission. 1 31 a

DURNEY & CO.

BANKERS.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ko. 65 S. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
Uiicuncnt Bank Notes, Coin, ttc, bonchtand sold.
Kircial attention paid to tbe purchase and solo o)
Oil Stocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed,
as pt-- axrecmeut. 86 8m

rpilE FIRST NATIONAL" BANK

DAS REMOVED'
L'urlEK tbe erection ol tbe nvr Bank building,

to 1 17 p

No. 805 CHESNUT STREET
ITE.TWENTIES,

7-3- -SE- VEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 8. Third Street.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

REMOVAL.
WILLIAM G. PERRY,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

EAS REMOVED FROM

S. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE,

to 5 26 fmwlm

No. 728 ARCH STREET.
FINE STATIONERY, OP THE BEST

W. G. PERRY,
Stationer.

No. 128 ARCH Street.
Philadelphia.

ARNOLD'S INK, FADER'S PENCILS, AND
Steel Pens, all genuine, sold hy

W. G P h RBT,
Btanoner,

Xo. 728 AB H Htreet.
Philadelphia.

BLANK BOOKS IN LARGE VARIETY,
own manufacture.

BELL1SU AT LOWEST CASH RATES.
W. G. PERKY,

Ko. 728 AKC It Htreet.
Philadelphia.

TPNVELOPES, LETTER, CAP, AND BILL
I Li Piiiier.

AT LOW CASH PRICES.
W. G. PERRY,

Htatloner,
No. 728 ARCH Street.

Philadelphia.

pi OLD PENS, NATIONAL BANK PENS,
vji retry s nue oieei rens, etc.

W. G. PERRY,
Stationer,

No. 728 ARCH street.
9 25 fmv lm Philadelphia,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

REMOVAL.
o. DENKERT A SON

MANUFACTTJKEIIB OF

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
Have removed from their Old Stand, No. 48 South

FOURTH Street, to
No. 710 CHESNUT STREET.

Having purchased the entire business of Mr.
Leonard Benkeit, thus bringing together an Im-

mense stock of goods, they will De in position to
supply the wants of the community at prices some-w-t

k

at below those heretofore cuarped.
Their increased facilities also enable them to make

a style of BOOTS AND SHOES for Youihs far su-

perior to what is made elsewhere.
The host BOOTS AND SI10E3 for Ladies, also

made to order. 20 fmw2m

SAFE FOR SALE,
A SECOND-BAN-

Parrel & Herrinsr Fire-Pro- of Safo

FOB SALE.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. 4S tl

OR SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY RIGHTF of Cant-wel- l A Co. 'a Patent Wind Guard and Ak
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps! it prevents the Chimney

f roni breakluii. Tula we will warrant. Also saves om
third the oil. Call and see them, they cost but ten eCfitt
No. 2011 BACK btreet. Philadelphia. SampTa sont to am
part el Ut United fetates ou rcint ot ib oeuta. iLi

SUMMER RESORTS.

g U M M 111 11 It IS SO KTS
ON LINK OF

Heading Railroad and Brandies.

MANSION UOUHF, MOUNT CARBON,
Irs. Caroline W onder, I ottwllc P. O., Schuylkill oo

1USCAR0RA EOTft,
Airs. BinnahMUler, Tuicsrora P. 0., Schuj-tkll- l co

MAHAL OX CUT HOTEL.
G. W. Frost, AUtunor City P. O., Schuylkill co.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susin Marsaori, Beading P. 0

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Reading P. 0.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Sr. A. Smith, Werdersvllle P. 0., Berks oo

80U1H MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
11. II. Uandetbach, Womelsdorf P. 0., Berks co.

CO IT) SPRTNfJfi TTOTKT.

Lebanon co., Charles Roedermol, Harrlsburg P. 0.

! "ir.own P. O., Berksco.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
B. B. Fnydir, Yellow Springs P. 0., Chester co

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel tlcbtentualer, Litis P O., Lancaster oe

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander S. Feuthei, Kphrata P. O., Lancaster co

irniL21. 1866. 4 233m

TJN1TED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception of guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1866.

DODWOBTH'S BAND engaged lor tbe season.

Persons desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN & WOELPPER,
PBOPRIETOR8, ATLANTIC CITY,t

Or No. 827 K1CHMOKD Street,
69 2mrp Philadelphia.

QONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL OCTOBEB 1.

There bas been added to tMs popular House, since last
seaxon, the entire Ocean Houhp property, giving an ocean
tront ol over 12"0 ieet, aud over SUV rooms ironling and
in lull view ol tbe aea.

A perfect system of sewerage and drainage has been
completed, a leature possessed by lew hotels outside of
large cities.

the appointments of tbe Houso throughout hare re-

ceived a most careful supeivision, suggested by the ex-
perience ol oast seasons, i or apaitmunts. atKreHg

J. F. CAK.K,
Congress Hall.

Hassler's Brass and String Band. VI)

THE PIER HOUSE,
PORT PENX, DELAWARE.

JONATHAN DRAPER, Proprietor.

The Proprietor having purchased this well-kno-

bouse, Is now prepared to receive boarders at as (W per
week.

Tbe lovers of good gunning and fishing-- can here fully
enoy that luxury.

Excellent bathing, and a magnificent beach extending
for miles. 9 26 lm

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.

"YTALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,
IN OIL OB POLISHED.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

gUITS OF WALNUT PARLOR

FURNITURE
IK OIL OB POLISHED.

GEORGE J. KENKELS,
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

gUHS OF ROSEWOOD CHAMBER

FURNITURE.
GEORGE J IIENKELS,

6 4 12irp
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREET?.

FUMITURE.
RICHMOND & FOREPAUGIL

No. 40 South SECOND St., West Side,
MANTJFACTCBEB3 OF

SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE,
AND

UPHOLSTERED GOODS.
Pnrlnr Rnltn In Bens Hair Cloth, etc.
MuinK-Hoo- Dlulng-Koc- and Chamber SuIU. In

Walnut, Mahogany, uaa, i nesnui. etc., loeeiuer wun
rained lmltalluna of the above woods, which uome very

low.
Should von desire anything In our line, It will be to

your advantaseto call and examine our stock, wntch Is
as lame and varied as can be lound anywhere, and
FKiCi.8 1UE LUWEbT.

RICHMOND & FOREPAUflH,
528 Ho. 40 South SECOaD Street

heaDett and Best Stock of Furniture in tbe
world is to lie louna at

OtiULD CO.'S
TJKIOI. FtlKNnCBE DEPOT.

COBNEK OF MNT11 AND MAHKET 8TREET3,
i il Not ai and 3 N. hkCOM) Btreet.

Parlor Salts, in Huh, brocade, Plush, Damask, or

Dining-roo- Chamber, Library. Kitchen, and Office
urul ure, at labu:ously low prices, and the newest

stales and patterns.
P.ublio BuilcliDg. School, College, and Shop Fortlture

In endless variety.
All kinds of Furniture wanted by housekeepers, at

exceedingly low pilccs. at emu roi ineir immense eaiuo
luiinimiH It vou want to save money and itet wel
fffved eo to COl'LD & CO. before purchasing else- -

wbeio. Corner of MMTH and MABKET, and Noa. ;

end N, SECOND Htreeu 2 10 5D

(JOURTNEY & WILLITS,

Nos. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.
MABTJFACTCREBS OF

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE FURNITURE
AND TBE ONLY DUB ABLE IN THE CITT.

Also.. Dining-Eoo- m Furniture,
ASD BEDDLSO. constantly on hand. 4 23mwui

JJIE SHELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUKES TETTER,

EBTSIPELA8, ITCH, SCALD BEAD, AND ALL
SKIM DISEASE?.
WABBANTFD TO CCBE OB MONEY BXFCSDED

For sale by allDiugvlsts- -

PBIMCIPAL DEPOT:

No. 03 8outh THIRD Street,
Atove I'uesuui.

Prtce 2 certs per bottle. 4 24 mP

CLOTHING.

rnsrnr.--i
z

V--

THE

WDsiial Hotel,

824 Chestnut -

AS vi. steeet.

tA

JJ T. OF F. C. F. F. F. 0

CLOTHING III
HICKS' TEMPLE OF FASHION.
Celebrated

For Fine
Fashionable

Clothing.

WILLIAM HICKS,
No. UOS2 MARKET Street,

0122m PHILADELPHIA.

gTATES UNION CLOTHING HALL,

606 MARKET Street, 600
Visitors will find a largo and varied assortment ot the

very best READY-MAD- E CLOTHING at the lowest
cash prices.

Suits, containing Coats, Pants, and Tost, from .

Dusters, 2 25.

Pants from $3-0- and higher.
Come and convince yourselves. LSlUin

ft TO 45 FOR A SUIT OP BLACK OB
pOeJ fancy colored cloth) army and navyclothloj

J o , In style unsurpassed.
4 7 FAKK. K o. ltMNTHSt.. above Chesnai.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
aiAJNur AuiUKiiita or

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No. 2S North WATER Htreet. ann
No. 22 North DELAWARE Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
IDWIM II. FlTLFR, MlCHAKLWK VR,

CONEAD y CLOIUIBB. ' 1 14i

QEORGE PLOWMAN,

CARPENTER AND BUII.DERi
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.
Machine Work and Ulllwrlghtlng promptly attends

to sat

CORN EXCHANGEMANTJFACTOBT.
JOHN T. BAILEY A O O.,

No. US N. FBONT and No. 114 N. WATER Street.Philadelphia,
DEALERS IN BAUSAND B AGGUJ3 ,

ot every uesctlpttoo, for
Grain, Flour, Salt, Super P bosiihata ot Lime, Bsne-Dus-t,

Etc.
Lame and small GUNNY BAGS canstantly on hand.

2 22 Also, WOOL BACKS.
John T. Bailet. Jakbs Casoadbw.

T J. McQUIOAN,
importer and Wholesale Dealer a

FANCY GOODS, NOT10H8, io,
FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Eto

MATCHES AND BLACKING,
NO. S BTRAW11EHRY STREET.First Street above Second between Market and t'beanut

6 4 , ParLADILPHIA.

MONUMENTS TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beautilul variety of
ITALIAN UAJBBLE MOKUMENTS,

TOMBS, AND eBAYE-STONJ- S,

W ill tie sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part of the United Staoes.

I1ENKY 8. TARR,
MARBLE WORKS,

1 H4wftt Bo. 710 GREEK Street, fhUadelphta.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES. ON
assortment of Gravestones, of varlous designs, made of the finest Italian and Amerloaa

11 a rble at the Marble Works of
A. STEIN METZ,

3 27 tuibs3m RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh stree

J '
C. PERKINS,LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to U. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CnRISTIAN STREET.

Coi 'lantly cn band a large and rarled assortment
of Bui 6 84 $

KIDEbBURO MACHINE WOREfi
otncE,

Ho. 8 S. KItOHT STBEEt.
raiLADBLTBIA.

We are prepared to nil orders to any extent far anc
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS,
nclnling all recent improvements ia Caralhir, Bpiunlniu

andWeavlDg.
We invite the at ot)on ol snanatactnrera to ear sxtea-- .

sve works.
1JJ ALFRED JINX! A BOS.

WILLIAM MERCHANT,
8 . O R A NT,

No. 33 8. DLA WARS An nue, Philadelphia,
ACKNr FOR

Pupcnt's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Ete.
W. Baker A Co 'a Chocolate. Coooa, and Broma.
Ciocker Bros. & Vo.'s Yellow Metal bheaihtnii. Bolt,

and Nails. 4

LEX AND EH (T! C ATT E LL & CO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MEBCHANT3,

No. 6 NOJt'Mt WHARVES,
AND

No. 27 NORTH WATf R STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. II

ALKXAKDIB S. OATTELL. ELIJAV O. CATTELl '

OTTON AND FLAX
BAIL DUCK AND CASTAS,

Of all numbers and brands.
Tent Awning, Trunk, and Wagon-Cov- er Duck. Also

Paper Manulacturera' Drier Feltn, from one to seven
feet wide; Paulina. Belting, Sail Twine, eto.

JOHN W. EVERMAN A Co.,
1 6J Ne hit JONE8JAllevj

J3 T. WILLIAMS,
No 16 North SIXTH Street,

UAKUyACIUREROr

V EN KT I AN B L1N1")S.
Af t

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the cttr at th

lowest prices. CttS Imrp ,

SIOUE SHADES MADF. AND LETTERED.


